
It's Press for the Press

The Press today proudly unveils the newest addition 
to its rapidly growing facilities. A giant Goss full color 
high speed 64 page press printed today's paper on 
premium newsprint specially used for this edition only 
 to celebrate. What are we celebrating? The com-

j;.i ;.,., t 1,1 i,. ,iv;,.^; .v,i,  ! .. ,L |;j c , , .11 si, own wing aa- 
jacent to our main building, giving us our own full 
printing operation from start to finish under one roof 

also our own. This composite picture by staff pho 
tographrrs shows, from left, circulation manager Larry

Robertson checking the :...,. .*..; .,..., f ,;c 
intendent Ray Butters inspecting the press cylinders, 
advertising department employee Greg Sciarrota 
checking page impressions, and two press room em 
ployees looking over the intricate mechanism. At the

Parade Stirs 
Patriotism in 
Local Hearts

By TOM TORRANCE
Thrilled throngs again 

were stirred by patriotism 
and pride in their country 
yesterday at the annual gala 
Torrance Armed Forces Day 
Parade.

High-stepping majorettes, 
spit-and-polish military drill 
units and hands, school awl 
civic organisations, and mili 
tary, defense and civic offi 
cials joined with crowds lin 
ing Torrance streets in a sa 
lute to the armed might of 
the United States and to the 
power for peace that it rep- 
resents.

A complete pictorial re 
view of the colorful Tor 
rance Armed Forces Pa 
rade will appear in Wed 
nesday's edition of the/ 
Press—pictures taken by 
The Press* crack photo 
team of William St hell Jr. 
and Gordon Akcrs. Watch 
for Wednesday's paper — 
Chock-full of features, pic 
tures, and stories of Tor 
rance life and people — 
the first Wednesday edi 
tion to run on The Press' 
new giant high - speed 
presses.

A giant fireworks display 
Friday night at Torrance 
Civic Center kicked off the 
celebration. An impressive 
display of America's modern 
military weapons and equip 
ment was on display follow 
ing the Saturday parade un 
til 5 p.m.

Largest item on display 
was the more-than-80-foot- 
high Air Force Thor-Agena 
space probe missile.

Norman S. Paul, top De 
fense Dept. aide, was grand 
marshal of the colorful and 
exciting parade.
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CITY STREET WORK 
PUSHED BY BOARD

The board of supervis 
ors on motion by Super- 

** visor Burton W. Chaee 
this week set wheels in 
motion for Improvement 
of portion of city streets 
in Torrance.

Work will be done un 
der an assessment pro 
gram petitioned by own 
ers of 01 per cent of prop 
erty within the proposed 

ft district. Hoard action au 
thorized preparation of a 
resolution of intent for 
right-of-way acquisition 
and curbs, pavements, 
sidewalks and drainage 
for Joel St. and other 
right-of-way.

AERIAL DISPLAY of fireworks Friday night at Tor 
rance Civic Center launched weekend Armed Forces 
Day celebration here. This spectacular shot taken by 
PRESS photographer William Scheil Jr. during the 
gigantic show attended by more thah 2,500 persons 
shows an aerial "bomb" illuminating a Regulas II tar 
get missile on display.

South Bay Lawyers 
to Hear NLRB Aide

South Bay Bar Assn. will 
hold its monthly meeting 
Wednesday at the Pen and 
Quill restaurant in Manhat- 
lan Beach. A social hour at 
*'  30 p.m. will be followed by 

! inner at 7:30.
Speaker of the evening 

will be Ralph Kennedy, re- 
cfional director of the Na- 
flonai Labor Relations 
Hoard. '

Fasten Your Seat Belts  
and Make Driving Safer!

To be a good driver you 
have to be a safe driver.

And to help you be a bet 
ter driver the Torrance Traf 
fic Safety Council is con 
ducting its 1WJ3 "Circle of 
Safety" a two-day auto 
vehicle check for motorists 
next Saturday and Sunday, 
May 25 and 2(1.

The free vehicle safety 
check program will be ac 
companied by a seat belt 
clinic sponsored by the Tor 
rance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

The city police and the 
Torrance Lions Club, aided 
by the Torrance Associated 
Auto Clubs, are assisting the 
TTSC and the Jayce.es.

The clinics and safety 
check will be from f) a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at three sites   
the city hall parking lot at 
Torrance and Maple, the 
Bank of America parking lot 
at Sepulveda and Haw 
thorne and the A i Research 
lot at2f)25 W. 100th St. 

Rev. IT. Percy is chairman

of the 10-point auto check 
program, representing the 
TTSC. while Jim Ackroyd 
of the Jaycees is chairman 
of the seat belt clinic.

Tn addition. Paul's Chevro 
let at 1040 Cabrilloand Vel's 
Ford at 1420 Cabrillo are 
offering their safety lanes 
for free checks. Vel's has 
offered to adjust brakes for 
motorists going through the 
safety program, for which 
prompt and quick service is 
promised.

Auto seat belts at $6 each 
plus tax and baby seat belts 
at $9 will be installed free 
by the Jaycop^ nnd the nuto 
clubs.

Don Hartel of the Tor 
rance police department 
urges all motorists to take 
advantage of the free safety 
checkup for their cars and 
to gel, some valuable driving 
and safety tips. Seat belts 
for air drivers and* passen 
gers are also strongly ad 
vised by the police as acci 
dent fatality proven deter 
rents.

..,,..:, ::-.',' :.:..: icwsprint rolls are shown bring 
tested on the press. Turn to page A8 for a complete 
page of pictures showing the pressroom in various 
stages of its construction.

____ _________ PRESS photos

Big Boom!
Torrance
Climbing

Mirror, mirror, on the wall, who's the biggest of U9 
all? One of these days the answer to that question might 
well be Torrance   if you excluded Los Angeles and 
Long Beach. Latest figures released by the regional plan 
ing commission of Los Angeles County have Torrance   
fastest-growing city around   rapidly, but rapidly, clos 
ing the population gap on dlendale and Pasadena.

JAY BEASLEY IS 
MAYOR PRO TEM

Torranee has a new 
mayor pro t,tyj)   Couneil- 
man Jay Beasley.

Heasley was selected 
this week to serve in that 
role for the next six- 
months by unanimous 
vote of the city council. 
He will replace Council 
man Victor Benstead. By 
tradition, the job is passed 
around among the council 
m e m b e r s every s i x 
months.

The mayor pro tern as 
sists the mayor in his du 
ties, and substitutes for 
the m a y o r when the 
mayor is out of town, ill or 
otherwise unable to per 
form his duties.

Industry Unit 
of Chamber 
Slates Action

FLOATING BRIDGE erected for Arm 
ed Forces Day parade yesterday was 
being worked on late Friday by Com 
pany E 132nd Engineer Battalion, a 
special army bridge-building unit. The

GIs worked Friday night to get their 
display ready for yesterday's combined 
services exhibitions at the Torrance 
Civic Center.

 PRESS photo

The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce industrial devel 
opment committee will hold 
its monthly meeting Tues 
day at noon at The Palms 
restaurant, according to Art 
Reeves, committee chair 
man.

Important matters to be 
discussed bv the committee

Torrance. which has seen 
its burgeoning population 
climb steadily from 100.091 
in 15)60 to its present offi 
cial 110.255. ]ias registered 

la gain of 15.11 percent in 
j the less-tban-three year per- 
i iod, compared to a county- 
wide rate of 8.03 percent.

Closinjf the Gap
In Rolling Hills Estates 

the rate has been 21.85 to 
reach the present 4,802, 
while in Rolling Hills the 
current total of 1.SUO reflects 
a gain of 11.78 percent.

dlendale. with 127.700. is 
currently third in the coun 
ty, followed by Pasadena 
with 120,43!). just 4.174 
ahead of Torrance. Pasa 
dena's gain of 4.032 since 
10GO is only a 3.40 per cent 
increase compared to Tor- 
ranee's rapid rate and total 
increase of 15.204. dlendale 
has gained 8.327 in the same 
period for a G.97 jump.

Torranee thus, is closing 
the gap on dlendale at a 2-1 
rate and on Pasadena at a 
4-1 rate.

Thirc' Spot Nears
Within three years, it is 

estimated. Torrance should 
be number three among the 
county's 74 cities, behind 
only Long Beach (357.581) 
and Los Angeles (2.028.327). 
In another decade Torrance 
should be close to the 200.000 
mark   almost metropolitan 
status.

Long Beach's growth rate

Dial H for Help, 
Hahn Suqqests 
As County Plan

Supervisor Kennth 
Harm's concern over insur 
ing' prompt response by 
e m e r g e n c y services has 
prompted him to press for 
a single telephone number 
throughout, the county for 
police, fire, or ambulance   
such as H-F-L-P or A-i-D.

"At. present, citizens need 
ing emergency assistance 
must dial the jurisdiction 
and department involved di 
rect, or the emergency oper 
ator on llfi," Ilahn noted.

"However, with the my 
riad of jurisdictions in Los 
Angeles County, the tele 
phone operator is neither 
responsible nor equipped to 
determine the jurisdiction in 
which the emergency exists.

"Delays occur when the 
emergency operator must 
transfer the call and the, citi 
zen must explain his prob 
lem to a second person, 
sometimes to find out he has 
reached the wrong jurisdic 
tion and must await further 
transfer."

Districts could be estab 
lished in which the key 
number rtialed from any 
area would connect, th.e cnll- 
er to a dispatcher most fa 
in i I in r with the area.

Robert Rashid Wins Contest 
For Local Strings Players

Robert Rashid. son of Mr. went to the second and third 
and Mrs. Joseph d. RashiM! place winners. All three win- 
of 23(50 Sonoma. Torrance, ners will also be given tro- 
won top honors in the recent i P m>s »"«' will perform as

is only 3.0 per cent and Los 
Angeles' stands at 5.01. Bur-

will include a nation-wide 
distribution campaign for
the Chambers new "Eeo-jbank. Norwalk and Downey 
nomic Base Study." and the'rank next behind Torrance, 

of other'in for-i alldevelopment of other infor 
mation needed to attract 
new industry to the area.

under 100.000, and all 
with slower growth rates. 
Burbank and Xorwalk ar«

Reeves said that two new both under four percent and 
sub-committees will be ap- Downev with 00,778. is
pointed at this meeting: onej growing at a 10 per cent clip, 
for an industrial land site; So Torrance. already tht

competition contest at. tho|£ . . , . , T . „ . Spring Concert to be given 1 orranee Recreation Center.l ( u K ecreation (Vnler on

and building survey, plus a 
oloists on the orchestra's committee to work on Indus-

Robert, who is a member of 
the cello section of the Tor 
rance Junior Youth Sym- 
phony, received a $100 cash 
music- scholarship. He per-] 
formed the dolterman con 
certo for his selection in the 
competition. i 

Second place honors went 
to Dan Turner, v i o 1 i n i s 1.1

and 
the

Sunday afternoon. .Tune 2. 
All three winners, as well as 
the other 11 contestants are 
members of the orchestra.

The solo competition was 
sponsored by the Torranee j 
Junior Symphony which is 
an activity of the Torrance 
Area Youth Bands.

who played the first 
second movements of
Vivaldi Concerto in A minor. 
Jimmy Nakai, third place 
winner, palyed the fifth Pu 
pil's Concerto by Fredrich 
Sietz. Cash scholarships of 
$50 and $25 respectively

Carrier Boys

Wanted
DA 5-1515

Motorcyclist Hurt 
in Local Collision

Motorcyclist John Nicho 
las Klaskin. 24. of 22413 
Ocean Ave., was taken to 
Little C o m p a n y of Mary 
Hospital with serious injur 
ies after a collision with a 
car driven by George Victor 
Fonts, 22. of San Pedro. The 
collision occured as Fonts 
was making a left, turn into 
a driveway at 22841 Ocean 
Ave. Thursday, Torrance 
police reported.

dominant city in the South 
west area of the county, is

trial land planning. setting its sights on two new 
City nlunning directorjgoals   in order, number 

Charles Shartle will give a three rung on the ladder, 
report on the Los Angeles and the now-realistic 200.000 
Chamber of Commerce in- figure by 1073. 
dustrial tour May 7. which
was coordinated by t. h c ftMMM|*J A D«%A 
Chamber's industrial' devel-! l'Onaia M * *Ot? 
opment committee and city 
officials.

Other matters to come be 
fore committee members 
will be a concentrated pro-!
gram to develop specific 
projects for the Torrance 
area and a campaign to se 
lect new prospects which 
might be compatible to 
established industry and 
which can become users of 
skilled area craftsmen.
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Joins Valley Unit 
Of Air Guard

Airman Third Class Don 
ald A. Roe of Torrance, is 
being reassigned to a unit of 
the California Air National 
Guard at Van Nuys follow- 
ing his graduation from the 
United States Air For.c« 
technical training course for 
aircraft mechanics here.

Airman Roe was trained 
to maintain and service re 
ciprocating engine aircraft 
and aircraft systems.

He is the son of Mr. and 
A8 Mrs. Donald F. Roe of 200$ 

,B6-8 177th St.

.B2


